
» Beds: 2 | Baths: 2 Full
» MLS #: SR21196364
» Mobile/Manufactured | 1,180 ft² | Lot: 14,455 ft²
» More Info: 114SalaineDrive.IsForSale.com

Billy Wynn
(818) 261-3400 (Mobile)
(818) 261-3400 (Text)
billywynn11@gmail.com
https://billywynn.remax.com

RE/MAX ONE
6355 Topanga Canyon Blvd

#100
Woodland Hills, CA 91367

(818) 261-3400

114 Salaine Drive, Bodfish, CA 93205

$ 1,350

00952537.  ©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be
guaranteed. Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Manufactured On Land - Bodfish, CA

This cute pride of rentership mobile home boasts 2 HUGE Double-Wide bedroom! Master Suites each with private bath!Enjoy Tree Top and
Mountain Views w close to 1,200 SqFt single level living space and sits on an approximately 7,200 SqFt lot in the Lake Isabella-Bodfish area! !
Oversized garage w electric opener plus work space too!There is also a covered carport and area to park several other cars. CLOSE TO TOWN! The
home itself is split wing allowing 1 bedroom on each end of house with their own bathroom. Off the kitchen is the laundry room with access to a
large sun room. Washer and Dryer hookups! Tons of storage and built-ins! All New Dual Glazed Windows! Large chefs kitchen is a true bonus!
Dining area! Laundry area! New central hearing! Custom everything from the New Sparkling Wood Laminate Flooring and New Carpeting to the new
paint! Wait till you see the 'mud-room'! Located in the main entryway. Perfect for those rainy days so you don't bring in dirt onto your carpets
Propane - New Swamp cooling in home Plus new roof and New Furnace! Has it all!. Mountain Views! Close to Lake! This is your next rental! Use as a
vacation get-away or live the life day to day! Minutes to Lake and Kern River! Fishing! Boating! Rafting! Along with great hiking trails, skiing and
Fantastic restaurants! Just 2.5 hours North of Los Angeles! What a perfect time to escape and enjoy the Zen and Tranquil in your private oasis of
Magical joy! Will go fast! Call or text for details! Pets welcome! So much space to roam! See you soon!


